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ATTORNEYS.

JAMES A. FEE. LAW OFFICE IN JUDD
building.

IIAILEV & LOWELL, ATTOR.NKY3 AT
law. Office la Dcar-al- block.

RA1.LRKAT A McCOURT, LAWYERS.
building.

CARTER & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In Siring Rank building.

HENRY J. BEAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Aitocltttlon block, l'endleton, Oregon.

It. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY.
Judd building.

E D. ROYD, ATTORNEY
Court street

AT LAW. Ill
L. R. REEDER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l'endleton,

X. BERKELEY. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ij nice in aaving liana nuuaing.

ROOMS 423

Oregon.

II. E. COLLIER, LAWYER, OFFICE
icooms ana 8, Association building.

ST1LLMAN & FIERCE. ATTORNEYS AT
Lev. Mr. Stlllraan lias been admitted to

practice in united states patent offices
and makes a specialty of Patent Law.
Rooms 10, 11, 13 and 13, Association
Illock.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

PATTON'S SANITARY DARHER SHOP,
Uespaln block. Court street: best work-

manship ; all tbe modern Improvements ;
til toola sterlllted; batb rooms In

CABS CARRIAGES.

CITY CAB LINE, KRWIN BAKER, PROP.
Telepbone main 791. Office and waltlnc

room, Alta street, next to Savings Bank j
tUIIUIUKj.

AND

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CITY LIVBRYBOARDANDSALE
Stable. 11. J. Carney, proprietor, for

One turnouts Stock boarded at rcaionsble
rates. Stable 118 Alta Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORSALK TWO LOTS AND NINE ROOM
nouse, ntteo witn an modem conveniences
on South Main fctrcet. Eisytcrmi. Inquire
at tnis Ulice.

FOR GOOD WOKK, REASONABLE PRICES
and Dromnt attention, take vour crlmla

boots and fhoes to A. X. Hlller. near Mill
creek bridge, on East Court street. Sign of red
boot on small bouse.

MEN'S KESOitT, YOU are invited. Free
reaaing room ny not join ana get tno ad-

vantage of free bath, use oi punrliinir bae and
oiuer vquiftLueuib, luciuutoc iiorary ana reaa
ing room lerms.ti.w lojoiu ana t,uc a monm
dues.

FOR SALE BOILER AND POWER
vertical blah sneeu engine Also a

Generator including all switch board Instru
inents. For particulars, call on or address
r r.ED K.I.NE. uox37v, renaieton, ure

WM. F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMPT
to all rales and Tiostln? bills. Cor.

resiondcucesollcited. CommlM&lon reasonable
r. o. box w,, reuJieiou
DIVORCK LAWB-PET- KR WEST: ADVICE

tree: leer, terms to salens vears' experience.
utneeuueuaraen bu, rcnaieton, uregon.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE USE
of these classified columns. If you have

something you have no use for, offer to
trade it lor sometning that some otner
body may have and have no use ror, some
tntnc mat von may neea in your ousiness
You may have an extra horse that you
may wnu to trade ror a cow or a venicie.
Scmebody may hare the cow and vehicle
ana want tin norse. lac or -- : want a
will probably do tbe business.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF YOU
want to subscribe to magazines or

In tbe United States or Europe, re-
mit by postal note, check or send to the
EAST OREGONIAN tbe net publisher's
price of the publication you desire, and we
will have It sent you and assume all tbe
risk or tbe money being lost in tne mans.
It will save you both trouble and risk. If
yon are a subscriber to tne uregonisc.
In remitting icu can deduct 10 per rent
from the publisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton. Oregon

fOIt BALE AT TllE EAST OREGONIAN
office, large bundles ot newspapers, coo

talnlng cvei 100 big papers can be ob
tairiHi ror za cuts a Dunuie.

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO PUT UNDER
earbeta. on ahelres. walls, or for wrap

ping purposes. Old newspapers In large
but dies or 00 earn at za cents a ounair
at the EAST OREGONIAN offlce, Pendle
Ton. Oregon.

How to Sell a Crop and
Still Have it.

A great many farmers carry their crops
for a loug time after harvest waiting for

an advance In prices. Those who need

money can get a large part of the value
of their crop out in money and still bold

the grain for an advance In the following
manner

Suppose a farmer has 5,000 bushels of
wheat which he cau sell at Cj cents a

bushel; let hitu sell it and receive Ij.jjo
iu payment; then let him buy 5,000 bush-

els ofMay wheat and margin It J cents a

bushel. This will require f5.o. 1Ie

will then hsve $J,ooo to use as he fees fit

If the price of May wheat goes up five

cents per bushel, he will make asothc
same as if he had held his 5,000 busbcls of
wheat lu tits granary.

Yours for consideration.

Coe Commission
Company

B. E. Kennedy, Local Mgr.

BVVVVVViAANeeeeWwV
Schedule of Fares

On and after April i, fare oyei
tbe Pendleton & Uklah Stage Line
will be:

Pendleton to Uklah, IS. round '..'"dleton to Alba, IJ.75, round trip. i Pf ndlston
to Ridge 12. round trip, S: Pendleton to
1 ye. round trip. $2- -! Pendleton to Pilot
Rotk.ll.rouodtrlp.ll W.

Office at Qolden Rule Hotel

CUIMUM

MEN AND WOMEN.
Dm Dig a for onoatorsl

ulcrsUota
ff'niUOOUS P1.BIMMI

I'.lnlau. and Cut S3U4

uul in ruia wrFe,
br ssfwss, rerld,

or a bottlas. StW.
C'lKular sent vu ivtoest.

PENDLETON RETAIL MARKETS

Quotations on Staples Furnished by Local Merchants and

Tho quality 0 potatoes comlrtK to
town this year is excellent. They ore
all dry grown, or grown without

and seem to bo lilonWul in
all Uio stores. Dry onions aro also
coming in In larger amounts than
usual, and some of them aro of great
slio. California grapes contlnuo to
feuuu uio grocery storo windows, and
winter apples aro also in evidence,
In. great ouantities.

oo piuiniiui as tncy wore a weekago, but their nlaen linn Wn ini-n-

by a flno supply of turnips and car--.. me local supply or potatoes
Is thought to bo sufficient to run
through the winter without bringing
u iMurwi laKima or Walla Walla po-

tatoes, as Is usually tho case.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 50c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c.

Illcc Dost head rice, 12yic per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cano granulated, bestt6.no
per sack; do 13 lba fl.

Salt Coarse, 91.10 per 100; table,
J2.50 per 100.

Flour B. B.. $4 Dor barrel: Wal- -

tors' 4 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon H18c nor lb.

Ham 17?lSc per lb.
Coal oil $1.C5 for 5 gallons: $3 per

case.

VEGETALLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, Ic per lb,
California sweet potatoes, 5c per

pound.
Garli , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 2c per pound.
Beets, 10 lbs. 25c.

MAlHtOE)

Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resistinp;. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-
ing for Jess cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

Send Tor booklet. 1

The Parafilne Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angeles

end Colorado.

C TAYLOR, Agent

COMMERCIAL STABLES
g. m! froome, proprietor.

Carryalls for picnic parties. Good
teams with drivers for

men. Speedy horses and
nandsome rigs for evening ana uun
day drives. Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rates. Bast of care slven to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton
Phone JlPin 161.

INDIGESTION

ftevised Dailv.

competent
commercial

Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. 'If you eat the
things that you want and that are
good for you, you are distressed. Ack-

er's Dyspepsia will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely cat
anything, at any time, if you take one
of these tablets afterward. Sold by
all druggists under a positive guar
antee. 2G cts. Money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample, W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo. N. T.

Denver,

Tablets

HERE AT HOME.

Pendleton Citizens Gladly Testify.

It is testimony like tbe following
that has placed "the old Quaker Rem
edy" so far above competitors. When
people right here at home raiso their
voice in praise there is no room left
for doubt. Head the public state-
ment of a Pendleton citizen.

Charles W. Ueale. expiessraan,
llvlug at 300 West Tustin street, cor.
ner of Aura street, and well known
to every resident of Pendleton, says:
"For four years past I have been trou.
bled with kidney disorders, caused,
I think, by heavy lifting required by
my occupation. Tho strain was such
that I was unable to stoop or rise
again without pain and effort. The
kidney secretions were irrogular, cs.
peclally at night and caused me much
annoyance. When I first heard of
Ooau's Kidney Pills I decided to try
them and got a box at Brock & Mc- -

Comas' drug store. Tney have re-

lieved me to a very great extent,
both as to the backache and the
urinary trouble, and I have tho
greatest confidence in them."

Price 50 cents per box, Foster--
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo
agents for the United States. For
sale by all dealers.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no other,

Tomatoes, 5c lb.
Onions, 2c per pound.
Squash,
Parsnip, lu lbs. 25c
Pumpkins.
Celery, loc bunch, 3 buuehes 26c.

FRUITS.
Uananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 76cU box
Pears, $1.00 box.
Lemons, 40c do.
Oranges, dor.
Prunes, 3c lb, 50c box.
Cranberries, 20c quart.
Quinces, 5c per pound.
Grapes, 5c per pound.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
The following prices paid 1"'L1n'1

dealers t tho producer: ltwaro
Chickens Hens, 7c; 34 per doz- -

mi; roosters, 4 to u cents.
Qcese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.5004,
Butter, good,
Kggs, 30c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE, ET.
Cows, per hundred, $2.40-$2.G- .

Steers, $3.l0-$3.2-

Hogs, live, $606.50.
Hogs, dressed, 7c.Veal, dressed, 7c.
Sheep, $202.50.

HAY FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; ttfc

per id.
Chopped wheat, $1,40 per 100.
Bran, CO cents per sack.
Shorls, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $12 per ton.
Wheat, loose, per ton, $12.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

SOURCES OF KNO'VLEDGE.

'ti Mu I.ritrn So 111 1 I hi tic IVinii !

irjIiMilj llrrl
Oiu of tlio most iim'IiiI mu'ivss tin lilt:

o'lo can form l Hint m' It'iirniim mhiu.
iiuiiK ntim I'ver.Mnni.v Willi win, in ui
toini'.s In coiiliicl. .n iiifiii iii.iiitpii wlilt-l- i

win be nciiulrt'il Is tim trivial to lie Ik
110ml

C'onslnntl.v iiiimmiii' joiu-Ki'l- Willi the
men you mivt. You will tlml tlml
une cnu tea ell you m)UIl'1IiIii whleli ymi
illd not know liel'oro 11 ltd wlileh. nor- -

liapH, 'you nouia never have 11 ehaiieo
to learn nguln If you did not iieiiire It
from hint.

AND

Dnnlul Webster oneo made a great
lilt lu nrsuini: a ease before it Jury
reitentiiiB it story which ho aflerwaril
mild he had not thought of Fiuee hi!

heard it fourteen years before. Hut
up Chicago, Paul, Kan

City, St. Joseph,
tu unf ile, me Kieaiesi wpeeeu uu
llvercd on the American continent,
largely made up of little reserves which
he picked up here and then- - In
rending, from Mudylng men and from
observation.

Many u prominent novellxt has col
lected material for stories milk
lug notes ol' conversations with
those lie has met and observation.
Charles Dickens a great deal of the
matter some of his novels In this
way.

One young man will go to 11 lecture
and un to modatlom,
the helpful. words of some
prominent man will leave (he hull or
lecture room without having derived
any lenollt fiom the address. A her
young limit will attend tho suiuc lec-
ture with nu to leitrii some
thing. will drink lu the speaker's

us If he were never to hear
such words of encouragement and In
spiration again, At the conclusion of
the address he will deteriuliio that he
will tunku mure of opportunities In
yie future; that he will read more,
think more, study more, uu more than
he ever was before. Such a young iiiiiu
has a purposu anil Is determined to
learn something from everything he
comes In contact with nud from every
body he talks to. The other has no am
bition, does not throw himself Into
what he does, his ml ml wander
hither and thither, no that lie never
wholly understands what people art)
saying and never derives any
benvllt or information from those with
whom he com ernes. Orison Swett Mr.r- -

den In Success.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS,

Saturn's largest moon Is 'J.ODL' mile
in diameter, slightly smaller our
own

Is u
..II .1... .I.- - ., . I

asMiil
III equals .,.-- .

iiui uniug tu 11M ueuaiiy
ds weight eipials only iMO.oOO earths.

Careful liiveatlgutlousshow
I lie speed of trniiHinlx

nlou of i'urthiiakf sIii(n Is nearly
feet second.

,luc In the melting point
A bar of hammered zinc inches long
will expand I.1W an Inch lu

temperature degrees K
The sun (Xxi.(KX) limes 11s

light us full moon, 7MJ,utH),XU
lines as as brightest slur lu
he fcky :;i),uoO,KX) limes as

nil of heav
us.
The latest theory lu connection with

Is that 110 ciders
lungs and that heat applied,
with urtlilcial rcapli'iilloii, will icsuscl- -

jierisoiis have been tinder w- -

.er un This feut has been lie.

TRANSPORTATION LINKS.

OJREGON
ShojtLine

and Union Pacific
Two Trainajto tho East Dally

Throush Pullman standard andTnurlit
cars dailv to Omaha. Chlcsroi

alet'nlnir ear nallv to Kansas Oliv: thronsl
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water

hour,

Tlmo SotliMlitlo
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I'ortlaud Special No. I

Chicago Specll;No. 2

Mall It i pros No.A

Mall Ktpress No. 9

ll'endleton Passenger
7

Spokane Passenger
No. g

Pendleton Branch
Mixed Train No. 41

Wall Walla 1) ranch
Mlxett !

River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

I AH sailing dates sub--

one

six

and

icct to chanre.
For FrancWco
Sail every 5 days.

Columbia
To AstnrS and Way

Landings.

aaaivs

KXUa.iv

t'ottlsnc

fortune

and

Baturdav

WIlIamettoKlvwr.
Boats lesve dailv. excent Bnndsi

stare water for am
Yamhill River

Sunds)

Porllsnd

polnti.
Leave Leave
Klparla River

lffli.ni, to Lewtiton m
Dailv Dailv

Eicpl Kicpt
F. WAMSI.KY. Agent,

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

spokaa,

nermlttlnri Wlllametle

Lewlstor
Rlparla

Webfcter always picking home- St. Louis,
Iblng future Ills famous reply Omaha and

had

ambition

lets

All Points East and South

Portland points
on Sound

T1M1C CAW I)
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

Friday, p. m.
Thursday Saturday, 11.d5

m.
Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Lcava Walla Walla i!ally,ajt bound, II :(J p,
Arrive wiu dalljr,cit bound, a. 111
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this In mint whon you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
127 120 East Alta bt.

Agent fur Leo's Lioo Killer

wantud youit oitnr.its trou
Kiated card, weddlni! larltatlona. etc.

rngrared Tlaltlnif Plata,
tompllshed the doctor Who iKlvuticcs 11.60; additional la future,
tin, llieorv Idnnrtred, Tni Ifaat Oresoalan.

The Kail

Sat
US

:u

:lAp

100

MO

tfo

and

.1. writ
A. D,

iira ana

100 card with
si uiby car da

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
van np a m nnna DHft.

The Best Hotel tn Pendletoa
and as rood at any.

i

fob

The Hotel Pendleton has just
hecn refitted and refurnished
uiroughout Plicae and fire
nlnrm connections with all rdonts.
Uaths in suites and sitiRlc rocms.
Headqnartoi'8 for Travollug Mea

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Hpeolitl lutes by Meek or mouth

Excellent Cuisine.
l'rontpt Ullilligrooni service.

Bar and billiard room in connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN ROLE HOTEL

Comer Court and Johnson Btrsets,
Pendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Kolly, Proprietor.

HEATED UV STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American null, niU'l.'Jfi toatt.tMlpei'ilnv.
Klit'opeitu l'liill. noo, 7(Ic. ai.tM).
Hpeolul hy week or mouth.

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample room

Special Attention (liven Country Trae

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

aTZasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTTrci

ML

aHHALW

GEO. DARVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam lieatca
liuropcari Plan.
Illock and a hall Iroin depot.
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE SOo, 75c, ll.Ot

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Auction plan, J vt day aud apwaiaa
llcadiuart(ia Tor tourUta and commercial Uat-lr-

bixclalraUt made to fanilllaa aadalala
gcatlcniru. Tht manaccmcnt will be pteaaac
at all liuici to abow loom and glvr prtcaa, a
modern Turalih bathratabllabiueatla tbe koUI.

II, C, BOWKKB, Manactii

When You Order

FROM US

you me miru of two things
1st. You can't get aw good for

less money,
'.'ud You can't get Mter at

any jirlce.
low prlco Is an argument no

real sulesuiuii caiea to use.
It Is tho best evldenoo that his

goods are weak on uallty and
ijuallty Is renieinlieted long after
price Is forgotten.

The quality of our brand given
us tho biggest biscuit business on
tho coast.

It will do as much for you.

Standard Grocery Co.
Not In any Truit g8 Court stroet


